
Clubwomen Aid in Cities' Fight

00 GOOD WORK
Betterment of Conditions and;

Uplift of Young Takes Prece=

dence Over Giddy Whirl

OAKLAND, Dec. 12.—Like a huge
fabric the women's clubs of the bay

•cities support the beautiful web of
our social world. If there be any pur-

pose for which a club might be organ-
.ized that has been overlooked, it is

• merely because its necessity has not
appealed to the energetic woman of

/th-ese nearby towns, who is 'giving: her
• most urgent effort to culture, civics,

philanthropy and even politics.
' Each year new o\-£n nizations spring1 j
:,p to meet the demands of constant \
progress, and new leaders are wel- i

corned into the club circle. From j
Kbell, the eldest sister of all her sis- '
ter clubs, who today is celebrating' her \u25a0

3fth birthday with mirth and feast and |

no shame for her growing age, to the I
-Mothers' club of the Franklin school, {
whose days number scarce a score, the
keynote of their endeavor is woman-

hood and prut:

ell, the Oakland club, and the
1 ?akland New Century club form a
splendid trinity whose inspiration is
j-tudy, civics and philanthropy of the
most practical kind. Of every member
of the 60u enrolled in Ebell it is ex-
pected that she identify herself with
at toast one study section. If art, lit-
erature, history, science, music, lan-
guages, law, current events or travel

her Special delight, there is
her niche prepared for her under the

.leadership of special students of these
branches. Mrs. Charles J. Woodbury
Is president of this important factor iv
the city's intellectual growth.

FOREMOST IX CIVIC WORK
The Oakland club has stood fore-

most for civic work, although the offi-
t-ers would probably resent being1 call-
ed an Improvement club. Perhaps no
organization on this side of the bay
can point to Huch a record as this body
of "00 women.

The Oakland club was organized
August \u0084 1899, and was iacorporated
In January 1902. It became, a charter
member of the state federation of wo-
men's clubs and of the local council of
women. Before the general acceptance
of the necessity of a probation officer
and juvenile court, the leaders of the
Oakland club began an active work for
this branch in Alameda county, pledg-
ing t;.^ salary of a probation officer
until the work actually was taken over

c county government.

The work of protecting the children
accomplished, the club conceived the
Idea of playgrounds fur Oakland. The
idea has grown until today the city-
may be proud of its string of beau-
tifullyplanned and splendidly equipped
playgrounds. Mrs. Cora B. Jones, who
was president of the club at the time
the vacation school was maintained by
the club, is now a member of the
playground commission. Mrs. C S.
Chamberlain, the imcumbent president,
was general director of the work.

The Oakland .Ww Century club has
given its attention 10 an entirely dif-
ferent phase of life; it built a "hand-
some clubhouse at Fifth and Peralta
streets, furnishing it simply and in
gpod taste, equipped a gymnasium,
made it» a social center in a neigh-
borhood where a social center was im-
perative for the development of right
thinking; conducted £ a kindergarten,
opened sowing classes and garment
classes and a cooking school, offered
the boys their own sort of sport and
brought the mothers together in a so-
cial way and occasionally provided en-
tertainment for the fathers. Its in-
fluence is far reaching. Mrs. Robert
Watt has been president since the or-
ganization of the club.

SOCIAL. SETTLEMENT WORK
The social settlement work appeals

strongly to the local women who have
established several interesting: insti-
tutions for the betterment of neigh-
borhood conditions. The Oakland Set-
tlement with its clubhouse at Third and
Linden streets, is supported by the fol-
lowing well known women: Miss Ethel
Moore, Mrs. S.T. Alexander, Mrs. "Wil-
liam. H. Chickcring, Airs. C. H. Gorrill,
Mrs. Lewis Tasheira, Mrs. Murray John-
son. Mrs. J. R. Farrell, Mrs. A. W. Pal-
mer, Miss Mary Alexander, Miss Ruth
Tisdale. Miss Mabel T. Gray, Miss Em-
ma Wellman, Miss Charlotte Playter
and Miss Sarah Norton.

The East Oakland Settlement is an
outgrowth of the Y. W. C. A. and is car-
rying on a course of lectures and prac-
tical demonstrations In the art of liv-
ing, in its cosy quarters beyond Twen-

; ty-third avenue.
Several organizations whose care is

the maintaining of free kindergartens
are doing a helpful work. Among
these clubs are the West Oakland,
North Oakland and. Goodwill Kinder-
garten associations, with their mem-
bership representative of the smart set.

Perhaps the most remarkable work is
that which is being accomplished at
the Mary Smith 'cotta-ges, adjoining
Arbor Villa in East Oakland. The
late Mrs. Smith endowed the work,
which she planned on behalf of girls,
leaving it to be administered by a

,board of trustees composed, entirely of
women. The cottages, which are charm-
ingly situated are each presided over
by a matron, who has under her care
a dozen growing girls, whose educa-
tion is provided for until is pre-
pared to make her own way in the

' world.
\u25a0formats 1 CLUBS TROMIXEXT

The Mothers*'clubs have become an
important factor whose scope Is limited
only by the interests of the child and
they will discuss every theme from

'corporal punishment in schools to the
sale of cornucopias. Begun In Berkeley

• the/ idea of the mothers' clubs has
• grown with rapid strides in the last
• two or three years, spreading through-
out this part of the state and welding
in the Bay Cities federation of which
Mr.-. -Thomas Seabury of Berkeley is

.president. The Berkeley federation is

.particularly strong, although it has a
close rival in its younger sister, the
Oakland federation of which Mrs. J.H.

.Spencer is president. Mrs. 11. X. Ro-
4well directs the ends of tho Berkeley
i-rganization. { These city federations
are made up of Mothers* clubs in the_ various local schools.

The Woman's Exchange of Oakland,. whose activities have extended over
17 years, is a happy* medium between
the woman of means and the,;, woman.. of necessity, and answers a":peculiar

t want. It is in reality a co-operative
bureau, which is being, conducted and
Mi Lillian Brown Everts and the
score of directors who are associated
' with her in the administration of af-
kTaire.

The professional women, whose num-
ber is really,confined to the physicians
of this locality,; have among- them-,
selves; an informal organization which
ifpresents no .rpsponsfbilitips; on dues,'

J>ut^ which neiwtbeless serves a It*- |

'I'i^fi | f A dinner is/thd -usual;
jplacf of meeting, "following1- \u25a0

topics of Interest to the guests arc
discussed. There is no regular time
for these occasional sessions, it de-
pending upon the ability of the 30
or more women to be present. Dr.
Sarah Shuey and Dr. Susan Fenton are
leaders In this peculiar league.

Y. W. C. A. PROTECTS TIXYLIVES

The Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation is maintaining a boarding house
in Franklin street and a building for
varied interests la Castro and Four-
teenth streets. Courses in arts and
crafts and several business callings,

lectures and musicals, a number of
auxiliary clubs among the girls, a
cafeteria, a summer house, an employ-
ment bureau, are a few of the ways
which this energetic association is
finding to use its workers. To meet
all incoming trains a woman is sta-
tioned as a protection to women trav-
elers. Miss Grace Fisher has com-
pleted . another successful year as
president of the association, having
succeeded Mrs. J. B. Richardson.

Following the ne-rc year there will
probably be preliminary plans made for
an influential political club in Oakland.
The teachers of the Polytechnic school
have formed a study club among I
selves. t<> which they will admit teach-
ers in other schools, planning a course
in civil government and political in-
terests. The negro women of Oak-
land under the leadership of Miss M> ;t

Simmons, have founded ;i club \
purpose is study and politl

The Berkeley branch of the Califor-
nia civic league Is to meet next Thurs-
day and adopt a constitution and elect
officers. It is the direct outgrowth of

the. campaign for suffrage. Tin- tem-
porary officers are Miss Blanche Morse,
Mrs. c. C. Hall, Mis. Rosetta Haight
and Mrs. Allen Sloss.

The King's Daughters' Home for In-
curables, of which Mrs. Matilda Brown
is president, has grown from a'small in-
stitution into one whose accommoda-
tions in Broadway are still inadequate.
The Ladies' Relief society in Forty-fifth
street combine their care; for elderly
women with their housing and rearing
of orphan children. Miss Matilda Brown
is president. The West Oakland \u25a0Home,
of which Mrs. J. H. Miller is president,
is another orphan's home whose activ-
ities have extended over more than a
quarter of a century.

The various chapters of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution bave
creatt theii
work.

COUNTRY ( I,lns INCREASING
i loun iry ciub <>:' "\V;-. s,< \u25a0

township, of Which Mrs. C. C, Crane is
president, united the women .if several
of the towns of the eastern end tit the
county in ;i I nig group, The
Hill and Valley club of I lay ward and

Mira club of Ban Leandro unite
study and civic work with their
plfasurps. Ltvermore and Pleaaantoa
have each a woman's Improvement club.
The federated cluba raond. In-
cluding the. I if club, West

• \u25a0lit \u25a0;,j 11 and Mei
club will entertain tiie ai

Lmeda District Fed-
eration "f Women's Class in Febru-
ary.

The TMano club in Berkeley, of which
Miss Maude Wellentiorf formerly was

MUSIC FACTOR
THAT'S GROWING

Many Clubs Devoting Entire
Time to Cultivating Artistic

Tastes of Children

j president, has been an important factor
jin the development of local music. The

; Hughes club and the Eurydice club
| mean much to the musical life of Oak-

land. The Prelude club, ;
begun by a

| half dozen school girls, has grown to
! be the center of an interesting group of
, youn*|j musicians.

The Etude club, with Mrs. Ethel Huni
Saftord as president and claiming many
local women musicians and composers
in its membership, at Its bimonthly ses-
sions presents some notable work. Airs.

1 \\". V. Butterfield is president of the
Mendelssohn club, which is placing..the.
standard of music high in Richmond. 11.
Melville Tenney is president of the
Piedmont Musical association.
jj The Home club, of East Oakland,

I the Hillside; club of North Berkeley

| and Claremont. club, which will open
its attractive new clubhouse on New
Years .eve, while not strictly women's
organizations, find their leaders
among the feminine part of the mem-
bership and divide much of the activ-
ities with them.
I!i:hm;ii;\: women ACTIVE

;" Town and Gown club of Berkeley,

of which Mrs. Beverly Elodgeh^ad is
president, is working along culture
lines entirely.- Case Guidl circle,
whose members are active in other
organizations, caters to the eager stu-
dent. The Twentieth Century club,
Mrs. Ernest Page,.; president, is mak-
ing plans for a clubhouse this year.

The Adelphian Club, with its
study sections, the largest
of the Alameda clubs. The Tea club,

the Shakspere club, Mrs. S. Monto-
;gormenc llaskett, president, is de-
'voted entirely to a' study of the drama
!as is/also the Criterion club,, and the
Wednesday club, *whose programs are
varied, with a number of French and
German clubs, make up the circle of an
interesting- club life in the Encinal
city. |

'• The Alemeda district federation of
women's clubs, of- which Mrs. Annie
Little Barry is president, and whose

' strength la largely drawn from Oak-
land, Alameda and Berkeley, is one
of,the most progressive members of the
California federation. The district will
share with the women of San Fran-
cisco the part of hostesses at the bien-

convention next year in San Fran-
cisco. Miss Eva Powell with Mrs.
Barry represents the district on the
local biennial board.

The Child's Welfare league of Ala-
Bteda county is a. new idea In club or-
ganization, its membership being made
up of \u25a0 representative from each of
the local clubs <•£ the vicinity. Mrs.
Elinor Carlisle Is president.

The <-lubliouse loan fund.provided by
t'.io state federation for college women
in Berkeley was administrated many
vfars by Mrs. Kate A. Bulkley, a mem-

ot Kbell.

Prominent women whose endeavors mean much to cross bay cities.
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LADIES
Here's a cigar advertisement for you

By Osgood, The Druggist '\u25a0'«'

1 want the ladies of, Oakland to read this advertise-
ment.

I sell cigars—-and -I sell them in a drug store—and I
sell them at icut prices.

Don't think that cut prices indicate poor cigars—
• quite the reverse—hut every one thinks that's so and this
very fact keeps me anxious to supply extra good quality—
I have to do it because so many folks come in just looking
for trouble—-they think when'l cut the price on cigars I
also cut the quality—but I don't —Icut the price because it
advertises my business and brings customers in for other
things, and I'd be foolish ifI cut the quality.

Now, ladies, you probably have some one to whom a
box of cigars would be more welcome than anything else—
you don x like to go into a cigar store any more than Ilike
to go into a millinery store—l know just how you feel-
but we meet on neutral grounds in a drug' store —every-

, body goes to a drug store when they re in trouble, anyhovf.
I sell all the brands, shapes, colors and sizes of all

cigars—but there is one cigar that I particularly recom-
mend as a gift to smokers of medium priced cigars.

It is called the El Cuto—and you can get a fine box of
them for $1.25.

They arc: a good big cigar and better than most cigars
selling for $2.50 a box.. In fact, the El Cuto is the most
popular cigar we carry, so you see I am not giving you my
opinion alone, but also the opinion of hundreds of smokers.

You can get them at either store.
Or you can telephone and we willdeliver them.
Now don't forget this advertisement. -
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